Engagement Announcement

• Bride-elect’s full name, city and state: ____________________________________________

• Future bridegroom’s full name, city and state: (If man serving in military, include rank and where stationed) ____________________________________________

• Date and location of wedding ceremony: ____________________________________________

• Bride-elect’s parents, city and state: Married_______ Divorced_______ Deceased ________

• Her grandparents, city and state — Indicate any deceased persons

• Man’s parents, city and state: Married_______ Divorced_______ Deceased ________

• His grandparents, city and state — Indicate any deceased persons

• Bride-elect’s employment: ____________________________________________

• Schools she attended, year graduated, degrees obtained, organization memberships, etc.

• Man’s employment: ____________________________________________

• Schools he attended, year graduated, degrees obtained, organization memberships, etc.

Have questions? Contact Margaret at 931-473-2191 or Email lifestyles@southernstandard.com